
GOVERNMENT OE y,LNnMW A KAgrrMllrl
DTRECTORATE OF FOOD, CIWL SWPPT-IES f' CONSUMEiI AFFAIRS

KASH,fIR

- Appointment o.f canilidates .for fhe posts o.f Assistant Storekeeper'Qum'Clerk

Giod. Civil Supplies and, Consumer Affairs Departtnent) Dittisional Cadre Kmr.

i) Administrative Department's letter No.CAPD/Estt/59/2011 dated 2L.09.2017.

ii) Office Order No. 282-DFCS&CAK of 2017 dated 15.07'2017'

orderlflo; - l4F DFCSacArd of 20L7

Dated: - l6 -x-a-201-7

In continuation to office order under reference, and as recommended by the

Administrative Department vide letter referred to above, sanction is hereby

accorded to the temporary appointment of following three (03) candidates in

whose favour posts have been released by SSB as Assistant Storekeeper-cum-Clerk

in the pay scale of Rs.5200 -20200 + Grade Pay Rs.1900 : -

The appointment order is subject to production of following certificates in

original and the verification thereof from the concerned quarters: -

1. Academic Qualification Certificate
2" Date of Birth Certificate
3" State Subject Certificate
4. Loan/Stipend if any received has been refunded into the treasury in ful1

5. No Loan Certificate under self employment from the concerned department

6. Health Fitness Certificate from concerned CMO
7 . CLtarccter/ Antecedents Certificate
B. Two (2) recent Passport Size photographs duly attested'

9. Category Certificate in case of category candidates from the competent

authority as required under reservation rules

The appointees shall report to this Directorate within a period of twenty-one

S.No Name Parentage Ilesiilsnce Category

1. Showkat Ahmad
Mir

Gh Hassan Mir Sarnag Handwara
Kupwara

OM

2. Rakib Ahmad
Ganie

Ghulam Mohammad
Ganie

Arigam Khansab
Budsam

RBA

J. Ghulam Haider Nissar Hussain Kargil ST

. hf) days from the date of issuance of this order.(t\ \\tl 
\



The appointment of the candidates will be subject to the following

conditions: -

1.. Each candidate shall give an undertaking in the shape of an affidavit duly

signed by the Judicial Magistrate Lst Class to the effect that in case any adverse

report about his/her character and antecedents is received from Police/CID,

J&K, he/she shall have no right to claim for his/her appointment as Assistant

Storekeeper-cum-Clerk and his/her appointment, as such, shall be deemed to

have been cancelled ab-initio;

2. In case any certificate/document of the appointee is proved fake/fictitious/not
genuine his/her appointment order shall be cancelled ab-intio and criminal

proceeding against such candidate (s) shall be initiated.

3. Salary of the appointee shall not be drawn and disbursed unless satisfactory

report about his/her character and antecedents is received from the Inspector

General (CID), J&K.

The appointees shAll remain on probation for a period of two years and

confirmation whereof will be issued only after their satisfactory performance.

The seniority of the appointees shall be determined as per the prescribed

norms.

(Nisar KAS
Director
Food, Civil pplies & CA D

i,*SKashmir-4
Dated: - 16 .-ro-

1. Commissioner Secretary to Govt. - FCS&CA Department,
for information.

J&K, Civil Secretariat, Srinagar

2" Secretary - SSRB, J&K Srinagar for information.
3. ]oint Director Information alongwith two spare copies of the order and Annexure for

publication in two leading Newspapers of i&K for general in{ormation of the candidates.

He is requested to provide news papers thereof to this Directorate for record and reference.

4. Chief Accounts Officer --FCS&CA Department, Kashmir for information and necessary

action.
5" I/C Website - FCS&CA Department, Kashmir for information.

6. Notice Board.
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